ABSTRACT
The ESX-1 secretion system exports the immunomodulatory protein ESAT-6 and other proteins important 26 in the pathogenesis of Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Components and substrates of ESX-1 are encoded at 27 several loci, but the regulation of the encoding genes is only partially understood. In this study, we 28 investigated the role of the MprAB two-component system in the regulation of ESX-1 activity. We 29 determined that MprAB directly regulates the espA gene cluster, a locus necessary for ESX-1 function. 30 Transcript mapping determined that the five genes in the cluster form an operon with two transcriptional 31 start points, and several MprA binding sites were detected in the espA promoter. Expression analyses and 32 promoter constructs indicated that MprAB represses the espA operon. However, the mprAB mutant 33 Rv-D981 secreted lower levels of EspA, ESAT-6, and the ESX-1 substrate EspB, compared to control 34 strains. Secretion of CFP10, which is normally co-secreted with ESAT-6, was similar in control strains, further demonstrating aberrant ESX-1 activity in the mutant. ESAT-6 induces 36 proinflammatory cytokines, and macrophages infected with Rv-D981 elicited lower levels of IL-1β and 37 TNF-α, consistent with the reduced levels of ESAT-6. These findings indicate that MprAB modulates 38 ESX-1 function, and reveal a new role for MprAB in host-pathogen interactions. Mycobacterium tuberculosis has a tremendous global impact on public health, yet the molecular basis 47 of M. tuberculosis pathogenesis remains poorly understood. Therefore, the ESX-1 secretion system has 48 stimulated considerable research interest, especially in light of its potential as a drug target (29). ESX-1 is 49 the prototype of Type VII secretion systems found in some Gram-positive bacteria (9, 29), and the ESX-1 50 substrate ESAT-6 is a major virulence factor, implicated in diverse host-pathogen interactions (29, 50), 51 including host cell lysis (16, 24), T cell inhibition (51), and activation of macrophage inflammasomes (26, 52 37). The protein CFP10 is co-secreted with ESAT-6, forming a 1:1 complex, and interacts with the 53 secretion apparatus (7, 46, 53). ESAT-6 and CFP10 are encoded within the M. tuberculosis RD1 region that 54 contains genes for structural components of the ESX-1 secretion apparatus, and other ESX-1 substrates (16, performed with gene-specific primers and probes, using an ABI Prism 7300 thermal cycler. Relative 93 quantities of cDNA were determined from standard curves generated using genomic DNA, and were 94 normalized for 16S rRNA. Sequences of primers and probes used in this study are listed in Table S1 .
95
Primer extension analysis. Primer extension was performed with primers Rv3616c Ext-1 and Rv3616c
96
Ext-2 essentially as described (39), using a high-temperature-tolerant reverse transcriptase, and high 97 annealing and extension temperatures to overcome possible secondary structures. Reaction products were 98 separated on 8% polyacrylamide sequencing gels, alongside sequencing reactions performed with the same 99 primer.
100
RNA ligase mediated-RACE. The FirstChoice RLM-RACE kit (Ambion) was used with the 101 manufacturer's recommended protocol. Briefly, H37Rv total RNA was extracted at mid-exponential phase.
102
Following dephosphorylation, RNA was ligated to a 45-base RNA adaptor, followed by random-primed 103 reverse transcription. Reactions were also run in parallel without reverse transcriptase to control for the 104 presence of genomic DNA. The 5´RACE Outer primer (Ambion) and primer Rv3616c-R9 were used for 105 Outer PCR. Next, for Inner PCR, the 5´RACE Inner primer was paired with either Rv3616c-Ext1 (TSP1), 106 or Rv3616c-R3 (TSP2). PCR products were analyzed on an agarose gel, specific bands were excised, and 107 sequenced. filtrates (secreted proteins), respectively. Cell pellets were washed, then disrupted by bead-beating. Cell 112 debris was removed by centrifugation, and lysate supernatants were collected for analysis.
113
To obtain secreted proteins, supernatants from the initial centrifugation were filtered through 0.20 μm 114 filters (Millipore) and concentrated using a centrifugal filter unit with 3 KDa cut-off (Millipore), followed 115 by buffer exchange into 50 mM Tris-HCI, 50 mM NaCI buffer, pH8.0. For β-galactosidase analysis, promoter fusion plasmids and the control vector pSM128 were 129 electroporated into H37Rv and Rv-D981. Transformants were selected in the presence of streptomycin (50 130 μg/ml) and confirmed by PCR analysis. Cell lysates were prepared by beat-beating essentially, as described 7 protein), as described (20, 36 
RESULTS

157
Expression of ESX-1 associated genes in an mprAB mutant. Our previous DNA microarray analyses 158 indicated that espA and espD were derepressed in the mprAB mutant Rv-D981 compared to the parental 159 strain H37Rv (41). For a more precise comparison, we performed real-time PCR and determined that each 160 gene was expressed at 5-fold higher levels in Rv-D981 than in H37Rv ( bases -884 to -1004 and that overlaps EspR site C (25). In contrast to H37Rv, P2 generated the highest 223 β-galactosidase activity in Rv-D981, with levels nearly three-fold higher than in H37Rv (Fig. 4B ). MprA 224 Boxes 1 and 2 were deleted from P2, but the construct retained five MprA boxes potentially involved in 225 repression, including Boxes 4-6 that exhibited MprA binding (Fig. 3D-G MprA Box 4 and Box 3 from P3 (Fig. S1 ). However, confirmation of the role of these sites and the other 234 MprA boxes in espA repression requires further analyses. 235 Promoter activity from construct P4 trended higher than P3, with a significant difference observed 236 in H37Rv (H37Rv, p <0.05; Rv-D981, p = 0.047) (Fig. 4B ). P4 contains a 429-bp section of the espA 237 promoter, and was the shortest region we tested (Fig. 4A ). Using espA promoter-lacZ constructs in M. lower amounts of other ESX-1 substrates (Fig. 5A) . Secretion of ESAT-6 was greatly reduced in Rv-D981 256 compared to control strains (Fig. 5A) , consistent with the mutually-dependent secretion of ESAT-6 and 257
EspA (14). ESAT-6 levels were similar in lysates of Rv-D981 and control strains (Fig. 5A) , so, as with 258 EspA, ESAT-6 is synthesized in Rv-D981, but secretion is aberrant. Rv-D981 also secreted lower levels of the reduced secretion of ESAT-6 by Rv-D981 (Fig. 5A ).
281
We also examined the pro-inflammatory cytokines TNF-α and IL-8, and the anti-inflammatory 282 cytokine IL-10 ( Fig. 6B-6D ). H37Rv and Rv-D981 induced equivalent levels of IL-8 (Fig. 6B) . However, 283 similar to IL-1β, Rv-D981 induced significantly less TNF-α than H37Rv at all three timepoints, and at 284 both MOIs (Fig. 6C ). Both strains induced relatively low amounts of IL-10 compared to IL-1β and TNF-α, 285 with no significant differences between the two strains ( Fig. 6D) and another response regulator, so this potentially occurs with the espA promoter as well. so it seems contradictory that ESAT-6 would both stimulate IL-1β and yet be a major virulence factor. 395 However, activation of the inflammasome can exacerbate mycobacterial disease (5), and the outcome of In conclusion, we demonstrate that MprAB directly regulates the espA operon, and that deletion of 
